
JOHN JOHNSTON COHvMpoTED in the Iate arrived stl
.j jonjjok and , Neyv-Yo- r

neat andjfrencra aEirtwion lr n

ROB. & Wm. NORRISS,
Saddlir and Haaniss-Maker- s I

HAVE jaft received, direiUy from
general afTortment of

SADDLERY" and HARNESS. FUR.
NITURE, which enables them to prole-cut- e

the above bu fin efs in the moft
tcnfive" manner.. All orders from the
country, or lfexvhere, carefully attended
to and puntfually execated.

An a&ive lad, that has had a tolerai
tie education, between 1 1 and 14. years
of age, is wanted as aa apprentice to the
above bu fin efs.

Fayetteyillc Nev. $, 1790. 61 Gz

nODu' pliable to the approaching-ieaio-
among which are l f

SU P E R F I N E and fecoad clotK
flannels, baizes, and up.wardi of four hundred pieces of Ker

cloths, &c. different colours Compie.

For PRIVATE SALE,
Turfuant to thelajl will of Fran-

cis Clayton, Eq decetfed,
THAT well known valuable

and parcel of land, called
RsAj Print, on the North-Ea- ft river, ia
New- - Hanover eounty, containing, by
ihc original grants, 1920 acres, with a
Ia ge brick houle aad other buildings-- One

hundred and ninety acres of this
ha been under crop this year, and is en-clof- sd

wjth new fence ; and there are fe-
deral ha ndreds ofacres clear, and fit for --

immediate cultivation' Thefe lands arc
fome of the beft in the ftate, both for til-&- e

and pafture.
ALSO, the plantation and lands on

the SctwJ, where Mr. Clayton ufuallr

1, u - 'iitiicicr jint
and woolca drapery, indrfilk mexcerrgoods. r. j .

A LS

For Sale, J
.v.wtv wr. Harnett's)limb ibout Soi acresfwl hT"' w"r .

1 v hundred acre of
liou$ dwelling houft, and other neccira-- JL LAND On Lake Waco-r- y

buildings A coniiderable part of this IU3W, adjoining
"Wlf ft. ""- -s Plantation. Z,n t?" Ibeen this prefent year, and h

Jamaica Spirits. ?

j

i ;I"iiia asd New Yorl? RBH1 hvthe hogfiiAad, j
Brandy and Molaltes by! ditto

1nf' r? Lifbon, lenerlJe,
Ltnit "and MuicoVadb Sugars. !

r Hyfcn, Souchong, CoLgo and Blhez!
.1 eas. ,

8 by 10 WifidowGials.. .

German Steel..
J Refined Iron,., and Nail cCjlfcrcr
fizes, frc... '.
; GjiThe major part of the& groc's i c ?

tnglaidin.lowfpr caft, (and ct tonicfrtfM qualities) thofe difpoled to purefckft-holelale- .

or retail, by applying to ihc
above fiim will, undoubtedly End it trtujir adantageV

Cafh and country produce talcn ib!

" v- - llll'tll A J --f 14 1.thereon. For terms, apply to
the fubferiber, or to Mr. Seve
rin Erkhfon in Wilmington.

WILLIAM MENGv
FayetteviHe, Nov. 15. 6a;

Copper Stills

rauwurrem and indigo: with this,r feparate, xvill be fold, an extenfiverange of banks, between the Sound andtne Sea, efteemed valuable for ftock andte timber, and on which is fome goodylantable land.
Credit wiU be given, and the paymentsreceived by inftaUments ; but in additionperfonal Jecur.ty, mortgages on thepremifcswdl be required.
Propof?l, will be received in Wil-

mington, by Archibald MacUine, Henrycuhart.or Henry Toomer, the acling
cfI 10 whom the lands are devifed

: JV". B. On the firft of January next,re negroes, .confining of above forty
wonceis, will behiredinf.mn.W.

rgo. sfjf,- -

year. miminton9 On. 14. 59- -.

I J luf1V,uer bes Icare to wfcrrsX the public, that he hasemcvfdhis lkop next door below, Mr. W i'stavern, and oppofite Mr. Ritchie's ftere,

HAIR.DRESSING and SHAVING,
He has frfalc,

Hair-Powd- er Pomatum
Powder-Bag- s and WaftV Balls
Shavmg-Sca- p Tooth-Powdc- r in bbxw,

'

'! ALSO1

For Sale,

The fubfcribei informs the
public, that he has efta-bHfh- cd

a
COPPER and TIN WARS

MANUFACTORY
in this town where may be
had Stills of all fizes.

ALSO,
All kinds of Copper and Tin-
ware, which he will diipofe of
on reafonable terms for cafh
or produce.

$3 Cafli given for old Cop-pe- r,
Brals, and Pewter.

John Naylor.
Fayettcville, Nov, 20. tf.

A, Tra&of Land on
berland river, about 60

iilcs from Naflivillc, con-tami- ng

3072 acres.
For particulars enquire attjuz printing-offic- e:

Ladies Crape Cufhions of the
wea-fafliion--

Hair-Sliders- -. Artificial
tlowers, and Perfumes of allies.
j S. Staiert,Noveraher 1 62.

Oflober 30, 1793,, M

FAYETTE VILLE P
ths


